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Now Then !

If You Really Care To Wear Fine

Clothes You Can Do It Now

For a good deal less than the regular price. It's our regular February
Clean-u- p of our Winter Stock, not a single garment will be carried over.
Thus this Sale affords too great an advantage in Clothes JJuying to miss.

Boys' Wear, Less Than One-Ha- lf Price.

Regular customers of our Hoys' Clothing Department will appreciate
what this Ureat Clearing Sale means for they are well aware that regular
prices here are always lowest when measured by Style, Reliability and
Genuine Value. Even the slightest reduction would create big bargains

but a slashing cut like this puts this sale in a class by itself.

Better Come Early While Selections Are Good.

The Crossett Shoe, $3.50 to $5.00

sr-x-i- LEADiira clothier

Yale Shoe Store j
A One Door South Post tmice.

!
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Ladies' and Men's Leather Foxed j

Felt Shoes j
) Selling at Big Reduction, j

AJJD THIS I

We are closing out our stock of Fur Coats, Cloth Coats, Robes, Square
Horse Ulankets, and Stable Ulankets. Relow we quote you a few prices:

Regular Now
S50.00 Fur Coats 840.00
835.00 Fur Coats 830.00
830.00 Fur Coats 825.00
82C.0O Fur Coats 822.00
824.00 Fur Coats 818.00
820.00 Fur Coats 815.00
818.00 Fur Coats 813.00
815.00 Fur Coats 812.00
820.00 Cloth Coats 815.00
818.00 Cloth Coats 813.00

Square Blankets.
83.75 82.75
81.25 83.50

Regular Now
83.25 82.50
83.00 82.25
82.50 82.00
82.25 81.75
82.00 81.25
81.50 ...81.15

Stable Blankets.
82.25 ..81.85
82.00 81.05
81.S5 ..91.50
81.75 81.35
81.05 81.20
81.50 --81.15

This is a saving on this line of goods, and these prices cannot be beat.
We handle tne (iordon & Ferguson line of Coats, guaranteeing every coat.
We also handle the Ever-wea- r Horse Ulankets, none better made.
While our stock is yet complete let us show them to you.

A Money-Savin- g Proposition.

The Rounds Hardware Co. Ltd
"The Hardware Specialists"

8 Lingering and Stubborn
When you have a

Cough like that, you

don't want to linger

about getting a bot-

tle of

Mathews' Quick Cough Cure
and getting rid of it. It's a Standard Remedy for Coughs,
Colds, lloarseness.'Uronchitis, Soreness in Chest and Throat.

Keep It Handy For Sudden Needs.;

Mathews & Wight
Headquarters for Holiday Goods.
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iKS. LIVINGSTON. President. W. H. LEARMONT. Cashier
JS. McCOLL. Vice President. GUY E. BEARD. Ass't Cishler. hi

Capital, - - $30,000.00.
Depositors Secured by Real Estate and Other Good Securities.

Money at four Per cent, interest doubks itself in the above time. One dollar will produce another dollar. One hun
dred will earn another hundred. Add to your savings such amounts as you can save aud you will increase your wealth
stui more rapidly, une uouar doubles in 17 years those two will earn two more In 17 years. Can you resist the earn
ing power of money? Retter start a savings account now.

YALE STATE BANK, YALE, MICH.
"What Should Be the Relation

Between the Farmer and the
Business Man."

Following is the paper read by .las.
E. Reavis at the Earmers' Institute in
Central Hall, Vale, Jan. 21th- :-
Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen:

If 1 had chosen my own subject J

could not have chosen one that is near
er my heart and business than this,
"wnat snould be the relation between
the farmer and the business man." In
the lirst place I will tell you that I have
worked both ends or the game. Up to
tne lime i was seventeen years old
followed the plow and did all kinds of
farm work. In those good old days we
used to get up aud milk the cows and
be in the field to work by f o'clock.
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Well do I remember in the busy season
how good that lunch used to taste at
about 9:30.

Now to get a little nearer my subject,
what should be the relation between
the farmer and the business man, not
but what I think the farmer of today
is not a business roan, he is, and to be
successful he must be a good business
man. Farming does not consist of
hard work alone; he must plan, he must
use his brains as well as his hands.
God does not give us our minds to let
them lie dormant, He gave them to us
to make the most of them that we
might improve our conditions and like-
wise our fellowmen. And I find that
one of the main things between the
farmer and the business man should be
confidence; that is to say, if you come
to sell us an article of produce and tell
us It is A No. 1 we know it will be just
as you say it is and we can in turn
recommend it to our customers as such
and tell them that we know it is so and
so, because we got the same from such
and such a person and they always
bring good goods, and 1 am glad to be
able to stand before you today and tell
you that we have a great many of just
that kind of people trading with us.

And then on the other hand you
should have the same confidence in the
man you trade with, so that when you
buy an article of him and he tells you
a piece of goods is one yard wide you
will not have to get a yard stick and
measure it yourself before you are sat-
isfied.

Well do I remember when I was a
boy of one special occasion when 1

wanted a new suit of clothes and my
father could not go with me to get
them. He said to me, "you go to Mr.
Forbes he will fit you out just as well
as If I was there." Now that is the
kind of confidence I mean, where you
feel that your children will get just as
square a deal as if you were there your-
self.

Then again, I think we 6hould all
work together for the advancement of
and Improvement of the section where
we live. I do not mean by that, just
the city of Yale nor do I mean just the
farming country around Vale. I mean
both. We should be loyal to you and
you should be loyal to us. If you
prosper and improve your farms we
will prosper and improve our business.
There is nothing that makes yotir prop-
erty more sought after than to be situ-
ated near a prosperous and live town;
in fact we are one large family, each
dependant on the other to a certain ex-

tent for our well being and prosperity.
I remember when 1 was in Cleveland,

no matter where you went everyone
would tell you what a good place Cleve-
land was. If you went to get shaved
they would tell you that Cleveland was
the best business city in the United
States. You heard the same thing
wherever you went. You let a trayel-ma- n

from Cleveland step into one of
our stores today, he will ask you where
you buy nuch and such lines and will
tell you that So and So of Cleveland
are a splendid firm and handle the best
line of those goods In the country.
They are boosters and that is just the
relation that should exist between the
farmer and the bulsness man here to
day. We should tell what a good lot of

1

Postmaster Drake, of the Yale office recently re-

ceived from the Department at Washington an or-

der providing that on and after February 15th, '10,
Rural Carriers will not be obliged to remove loose
coins from the mail boxes on their respective routes.
Rural patrons have been requested at all times to
provide themselves with stamps or stamped envel-

opes and not to throw loose coins into boxes, par-
ticularly in winter time, when the carrier must chase
them arouud the box with bare hands in order to
remove them. But notwithstanding all of these re-

quests, the practice has grown until the Department
has been obliged to make a definite order as above
set forth. The postmaster states that most of the
Yale Post Office patrons have nicely obeyed the re-

quests in these matters, but that there are a few
who still make the Carriers' lives a burden with the
practice, but it is all over now.

Platform of the Hon. Chase S. Osborn
(Announced at banquet of Greenville Republican Club, Oct. 23, 09.)

The State of Michigan should be managed as a great business
Corporation.
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in every legitimate way.

benefit

consists

order morals.
pub-

lic should
in-

crease
wealth

State's should

work should
corrected.

re-

sources should gradual.
should

conserve lots.
State should lined

Forests should
from

should

Farmers should

greater
Capitalization laws should made so stringent as to prevent

and sale wild cat mining stock.
Public service franchises should a public

expenses.
Bank should be made efficient so as to guarantee security

to
Private banking should as rigidly controlled as

public ones.
Good roads a vital question.
The State might connect county State
Convict labor should roads.
Convict labor should not compete free labor.
Woman and child must enforced and made as

as possible.
injured in the performance their tasks should

without reference the whys and
The attorney should a member the law faculty

The law should handle much the State
business.

The primary. law must and enforced to the letter.
The .use money in political should be rigidly

and every given
service for State

lands should demanded by

Uniform for municipalities.
The waste cities should be utilized a agent in the

country.

farmers we have in this vicinity and
we can so truthfully, and you stick
up for your business men, for what
benefits you benefits us, and if
good live business men and furnish you
a good market for your produce and In
turn sell you your will

to the mutual of both.
e have taken business side

to a certain extent now just for a few
moments let look at the social side
of this question. 1 think that in this
we might Improve and I do not think
there any place or way which we can

in closer touch with each other thanf;eta social way. I know from personal
that it has changed my

opinion many people by meeting
them I found where you got
better acquainted with them that they
were best of people. It been
my privilege to be by sev

uood government in
the least offensive enforce-
ment of law consistent with
good and good

The cost of maintenance of
institutions increase

only in proportion to
in population and the
of the state.

The business

Duplication of be

Conservation of Michigan's
be

Farmers be encouraged
to wood

highways be
with trees.

be protected
fires.

Agricultural knowledge
be diffused.

be encouraged
Fertility of Michigan's soil is her

asset.
be fraud-

ulent the of
bear just proportion of

inspection
depositors.

institutions be the

seats by highways.
be used on the

be permitted to with
labor laws be strict

Workfngmen of be
compensated to wherefores.

general be of of the
university.

department of the university of

be perfected
of campaigns scrutin-

ized expenditure publicity.
Civil all employes.
Government reclamation of Michigan's be

Michigan's delegation in congress.
accounting

of as fertilizing

do

we are

merchandise It
work us

up the

us

is

experience
of

socially,

the has
entertained

the

be
systematized.

eral of my farmer friends and I want
to tell you frankly if you want a good
meal and be royally entertained the
farm is the place to go.

Hut this should not be all onesided.
Let the business man and his family
entertain as well, and in that way as
well as a business way get better ac-

quainted. It will be a benefit to us all,
socially, morally and mentally.

A good second-han- d sideboard for
sale. Call at JIutton's. 33- -

Wanted Position as clerk by lady
with experience. No preference as to
locality. Address, "Clerk," Expositor,
Yal. .

42-- 2

Wood Turning.
We have added'a wood turning lathe

and are prepared to do whiflletree turn-
ing and rip sawing. Jlarr Ilros. 43- -

You Don't Even Have To Write A Letter
if you don't want to when you pay bills by check. Just make out the
check, pin it to the bill and mail.

And A Check OnThe First National Bank
is a receipt as well as a voucher. Pay by check and no disputes or de-
nials of receipt of the money are possible. Going to open that account?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Capital. $40,000.00. - p
A. C. Sletper, Pres. W. F. Run, W. V. Andr.ao, Vice Pres. jj

E. F. Fead, Cashier C. R. Adams, Ass't Cashier P
T. U. Wharton Bart McNulty Lincoln Avery
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8 ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Let us send it to you Three Months on trial.

8
8 x

fi
0) AH The Latest Local, County, State $
g and Foreign News. m

8
8 ?i

8 Our Job Department. 8
(6 We have all the Latest Faces in Type and are (0
9) prepared to do your work with neatness and ?)

dispatch. Try us with your next order. j$
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in most cases can save you money. (o
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I Michigan Farmer j

g Both One Year - - $1.60 g
8 Both Three Years - - $4.50 91
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